Women’s Lacrosse Team Manager

**Job Title:**

**Supervisor:** Jillian Lontz

**Department:** Athletics- Women’s Lacrosse

**Location:** Athletic House, Drass Field, Wesley West

**Contact Information:** Jillian Lontz 302-736-7496 – Jillian.Lontz@wesley.edu

**Job Description:**

- Game/Practice Laundry
- Equipment Inventory
- Locker room set up
- Home game field/ warm up- set up
- Scorer’s Table Duties
- Game day ball retrieving

**Special Abilities/ Skills:**

- Desire to a part of a team atmosphere
- Positive attitude
- Ability to work independently and with a partner
- Reliable and responsible
- Creative
- Attendance tracking for various team activities

**Work Schedule:**

- All Spring home games & All team events
- Individual work schedules will be arranged around the employee’s class schedule for fall.

**Additional Comments:**

- Team Manager is looked to be a very supportive member of the Women’s Lacrosse program and to be an active member of the team environment.